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ABORTION IN CONTEXT
Jeanne Marecek

Worldwide, abortion is one of the commonest gynecological procedures (Sedgh et al.,
2012) . The common occurrence of induced abortion belies considerable diversity in the
social, political, and medical contexts in which abortions are performed, as well as the
diverse social and cultural meanings surrounding abortion. lt also belies that range of ethical
stances that induced abortion has brought forward in some locales and at some points in
history.
Abortion figures importantly in the gender order. Controlling women's sexuality and
reproduction is key to keeping women in a subordinated position (Angell, 2017) . Gender
relations necessarily shift when women gain the capacity to detemiine when they will bear
children and the size of their completed families. Furthermore, when the state compels
women to undergo abortions they do not want, their self-detemlination, privacy, and
bodily autonomy are compronlised. It is perhaps not surprising that treatises on the history
of struggles over women's access to abortion often use terms like "war" and "battlefield."
I write this as a woman, a fenlinist, and a pro-choice advocate living in the U11ited
States. I am a cultural psychologist, with an interdisciplinary background in both Gender
Studies and South Asia Studies. I have worked in South Asia (specifically, Sri Lanka) for
years, so I draw many examples from experiences there .
In this chapter, I survey trends, patterns, and technologies of abortion and women's
experiences of terminating pregnancies. Then I tum to questions about the personal experiences of women as they seek and obtain abortions. There is, of course, no single experience
of abortion or response to it. Abortions are always embedded in sociocultural and political
contexts, as well as in a matrix of local relationships. Moreover, emerging medical practices
of abortion (e.g., medication abortion) offer new possibilities for women seeking abortions
and for those who provide them. I begin by briefly recounting the history of abortion and
women's access to abortion in different parts of the world.

Abortion in historical context
People have always desired to control the number of their offspring and the tinting of
births. The anthropologist George Devereux (1967) reviewed the available evidence from
350 pre-industrial societies and concluded that abortion appeared to be an "absolutely
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universal phenomenon" (p . 98). Devereux commented that it would be impossible "even to
construct an imaginary social system in which no woman would ever feel at least compelled
to abort" (quoted in Joffe & Reich, 2015, p. 45).
We can surmise that in pre-industrial societies women gained knowledge of substances
and techniques for terminating a pregnancy by trial and error. There are records of a variery
of botanicals (either ingested or inserted into the vagina) that could induce an abortion.
There are also records of a variety of practices, such as bloodletting, strenuous physical exertion, fasting, ingesting certain plants, and massage, that were used to induce an abortion.
Some of these measures, such as massage and the use of botanical preparations, remain in
use in parts of the world such as Thailand and Myanmar (Whittaker, 2002) .
Induced abortion was not particularly controversial until the latter part of the 19th century. For instance, when the U.S. enacted a law that prohibited abortion in 1821 , the
motivation was not to condemn abortion, but to protect women from being poisoned or
injured at the hands of unqualified practitioners. In 1869, the Roman Catholic Pope Pius
IX issued an edict declaring that a fetus is infused with a soul (ensoulment) at the moment of
conception. This edict contradicted the longstanding theological distinction between an
"animated" and "unanimated" fetus (Gilbert & Pinto-Correia, 2017) . That is, for many centuries prior to the edict, Catholic doctrine did not regard a fetus as separate from the pregnant woman until "quickening," the moment when the woman felt the fetus move. Pius
IX's edict, which became canon law in the Catholic Church, made abortion at any time
during gestation a sin punishable by excommunication from the church. During the fmal
years of the 19th century, a number of countries instituted civil laws against any induced
termination of pregnancy. In the U.S., for example, the Comstock Act (1873) banned access
to information about both abortion and birth control; in 1890, the U.S. passed another law
that limited abortion to cases in which it was necessary to preserve the woman's life Goffe,
1995). By the end of the 19th century, abortion was illegal or highly restricted in most
countries in the global North (Berer, 2016).
Beginning around 1950, many countries in the global North relaxed the legal restrictions
on abortion. This easing occurred in the context of the broad social movement toward
gender equality and expanded rights for women. The active engagement of feminists was an
important factor in this liberalization; other institutions (e.g., medical associations, some
churches, and other religious organizations) also supported the liberalization of abortion
laws. By the end of the 20th century, many countries in South and East Asia had also loosened legal restrictions on abortion (Center for Reproductive Rights, 2014) . The liberalization of abortion laws, however, does not mean that an abortion is freely available to any
woman who desires one. As I note below, there may be numerous barriers (notably, cost
and difficulty in locating a provider) that block women's access to abortion.
Despite the trend toward liberalization, roughly 25% of the world's population currently
resides in countries with laws that generally prohibit abortion (Center for Reproductive
Rights, 2014). These countries, many of which are in Latin America and Africa, also
account for roughly 80% of the world's unsafe abortions. Making abortions illegal does not
prevent women from seeking them; rather, criminalizing abortion compels women to seek
illegal abortions, which are often unsafe (Sedgh, Ashford, & Hussain, 2016) .
At present, the circumstances under which abortion is legal vary widely across the world.
At one extreme are countries (e.g., Chile, Malta, Nicaragua, the Philippines) in which abortion is prohibited altogether. At the other extreme is China, which is the only country in
the world that imposes no restrictions on abortion at any stage of pregnancy. The majority
of the world's population (roughly 60%) lived in countries with generally permissive
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abortion laws. That is, abortions are legally permitted either without restnct1on or under
a broad range of circumstances. Nonetheless, apart from China, all countries set gestational
age limits that prohibit abortion in the advanced stages of a pregnancy (Center for Reproductive Rights, 2014).
In some times and places, abortion has served as a means of birth control, sometimes
because effective means of contraception were unavailable. This was true, for example, in
the former USSR, in some post-Soviet societies, and in Cuba. Abortions have been and
remain very common in Japan as well, where abortion is regarded as an unexceptional way
of ending a pregnancy, and a woman might have a number of abortions in her lifetime.
Such countries sometimes are said to have an "abortion culture" (Belanger & Flynn, 2009;
Karpov & Kaurnlariainen, 2005). There are also instances in which the state forces women
to abort pregnancies. For example, the People's Republic of China, which will be discussed
below, compelled women to terminate pregnancies as part of its stringent program of population control. Moreover, in some countries, forced abortions have been part of ethnic
cleansing campaigns designed to eliminate members of minoritized groups.

Abortion technologies
Carried out properly, abortion is one of the safest procedures in Western biomedicine.
Indeed, abortion is many times safer than childbirth. Abortions done early in a pregnancy
(i.e., within the first 12 weeks after the woman's last menstrual period) are carried out
either by medication or by a procedure called vacuum aspiration or suction aspiration.
Vacuum aspiration, which takes 5-10 minutes, was invented in the early 1960s, and it came
into widespread use soon thereafter Ooffe & Reich, 2015). Medication abortion (popularly
termed a "pill abortion") involves taking medicines that induce an abortion. Medication
abortions were first introduced in 2000 and involved mifepristone (then called RU-486).
Currently, the protocol for a medication abortion involves either two different medications
(mifepristone and misoprostol) or multiple doses of misoprostol. The pills are taken in
sequence over the course of several days. This sets in motion a physical process akin to
a miscarriage. According to current World Health Organization (WHO) standards, medication abortions can be provided up to 12 weeks after the first day of the women's last menstrual period (WHO, 2014). After 12 weeks, termination of a pregnancy requires a surgical
procedure. The most common procedure, called dilation and extraction (D&E), is an outpatient procedure that requires clinic visits on two successive days.
In some parts of the world, medical systems other than Western biomedicine, such as
Ayurveda and Unani (sometimes called Hikmat), are in wide use. These medical systems have
methods of terminating pregnancies. Two such methods are massage and the use of "hot"
medicines (Thoradeniya, personal communication, July 2016; Whittaker & Edwards, 2009).
When other means of terminating a pregnancy are unavailable, women often attempt to
self-induce an abortion. They do so in a number of ways: Ingesting certain substances;
inserting pointed objects or fluids into the uterus; engaging in strenuous exertion; or subjecting themselves to extremes of heat or cold. Such practices often present a serious threat
to the health of the woman, and they can lead to death. Moreover, if the pregnancy is not
ended, serious injury to the fetus can also occur.
A final technology worthy of mention, though it is not, strictly speaking, an abortion
technology, is the Internet. The Internet has opened new possibilities for electronic communication and telemedicine. For example, a woman can have a video consultation with
a physician who can then prescribe a medication abortion (Galewitz, 2016). The Internet
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has also enabled women in countries that prohibit abortion to obtain abortifacient pills by
mail. Women on Web (www.womenonweb.org), for example, provided over 1,000 medication abortions a year to women in Ireland (i.e., the Republic of Ireland and Northern
Ireland), during the time period when the legal grounds for abortion were very restrictive
(Aiken, Gomperts, & Trussell, 2017). (Abortion became legally available in the Republic of
Ireland on 1 January 2019 .) Women on Web also provided medication abortions to pregnant women in Latin American countries during the Zika epidemic of 2016 (Aiken et al.,
2016). Indeed, even in countries in which abortions are legal, women may decide to obtain
pills and instructions from grassroots women's organizations, enabling them to self-manage
their abortions (Baker & Bellanca, 2018). However, some jurisdictions prosecute women
who self-manage their own abortions.

Unsafe abortion
Unsafe abortions are a significant cause of maternal mortality. The World Health Organization (2018) has estimated that 25 million unsafe abortions-roughly one out of three abortions-take place every year. Nearly all of these unsafe abortions take place in the global
South. Three out of four abortions in Africa and in Latin America are unsafe.
The World Health Organization defines an abortion as "unsafe" if it is performed
by a provider who lacks the necessary training or if it takes place in a setting that does
not meet minimal medical standards. However, there may be other aspects of clandestine abortions that render women unsafe. For example, in Sri Lanka, some women
have told researchers that they were forced to have sex with the abortionist before he
would carry out the procedure; others reported that they were blackmailed by the
abortionist, who demanded additional money following the procedure in order to
guarantee secrecy (T. Munasinghe, personal communication, August 2017). Not infrequently, women delayed obtaining medical care for complications of an illegal abortion
because they feared criminal prosecution (Thalagala, 2010). There may also be psychological and relational repercussions of searching out and undergoing a clandestine abortion (Chiweshe, Mavuso, & Macleod, 2017). Unsafe abortion, which is largely
unstudied, is a key issue for social scientists and psychologists to address.
It is often assumed that abortions performed illegally are de facto unsafe, and those that are
legal are safe. However, although legality and safety are often strongly related, one does not
presume the other. A dramatic example of illegal but safe abortion is "Jane," an underground feminist collective in Chicago. The collective (officially known as the Abortion
Counseling Service of Women's Liberation) performed over 11,000 safe abortions between
1969 and 1973, prior to the legalization of abortion in the U.S. Qotfe, Weitz, & Stacey,
2004; Kaplan, 1995). Jane's workers did not have professional medical qualifications, and
they worked as unpaid volunteers. Most of Jane's clients were women from low-income
neighborhoods in Chicago; many were African American. The fee that Jane charged was
about $100, however, no woman was turned away because she could not pay.
A dramatic example of legal abortion that was unsafe is the case of Dr. Kernut Gosnell,
a licensed physician practicing in Philadelphia. For decades, Gosnell operated an abortion
clinic in a low-income neighborhood with a predominantly African American and immigrant population. Gosnell promised low fees and took dangerous shortcuts in order to cut
costs. For example, he employed adolescents in lieu of trained staff, and his clinic was
unsanitary. Also, Gosnell performed abortions beyond the 24-week limit on gestational age
mandated by law. Gosnell was eventually charged with causing the death of one of his
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patients, as well as with deliberately killing some infants born live (Greasley, 2014). He was
ultimately sentenced to life in prison without parole.

Regulating abortion: legal, social, and cultural practices
Beyond permitting or prohibiting abortion, governments also regulate abortions. Such regulations set the parameters for those who seek legal abortions and for medical personnel who
provide them. Three important dimensions of legal regulation are: 1), the stage of
a pregnancy (or gestational age) at which abottions are permitted or prohibited; 2) the circumstances under which abortion is permitted; and 3) the locus of decision-making regarding the abortion. In nearly every country in the world, the state sets an upper limit on the
gestational age at which an abortion can be performed. This age limit is often contested, as
opponents of abortion press for more stringent limits. Restrictions regarding the circumstances under which abortion is permitted vary widely. At one extreme, there are countries
in which there are no circumstances under which abortion is permitted. At the other end of
the spectrum are countries in which abortion within gestational time limits is available more
or less at a woman's request. In some countries (e.g., the UK, Australia, Aotearoa/ New
Zealand), a woman's request for an abortion must be certified by one or more medical practitioners. Feminists have criticized the practice of vesting decision-making power in physicians rather than in the woman herself. However, this practice typically has not blocked
women's access to abortion (Lee, 2004; Sheldon, 2016).
More recently, legal statutes have been proposed that would grant to medical personnel the
right of conscientious refusal of care. (Such a right could be extended not only to physicians
and nurses, but also to other hospital workers, ambulance drivers, and pharmacists.) Such statutes, of course, jeopardize women's access to abortion (Berer, 2008; Council of Europe, 2010;
De Zordo, 2017). That, of course, is the intention of those who propose them. Such refusals
may reflect genuine moral or ethical reservations, but they may also serve as a way to avoid
the stigma associated with providing abortions, as well as the harassment, intimidation, and
potential physical danger faced by abortion providers in some locales.
Formal legal regulations are only pan of the picture. Laws may be open to loose interpretation, allowing providers and patients considerable latitude in applying them. For example,
statutes that limit abortion to cases in which a woman's life is in danger can be interpreted
loosely to include possible suicide. Also, laws are sometimes widely-though not openlyflouted, enabling hundreds of thousands of extralegal abortions. Reports suggest this is true in,
for example, Sri Lanka, Zimbabwe, and Thailand (Arambepola & Rajapaksa, 2014; Chiweshe,
2015; Whittaker & Edwards, 2009). Moreover, in some instances, although abortion is illegal,
"establishing a nonpregnancy" is not. In Bangladesh, for example, despite restrictive abortion
laws , government health clinics routinely offer "menstrual regulation," using vacuum aspiration or medications for several weeks after a missed menstrual period (Whittaker, 2010) .

Compulsory abortion
The discussion thus far has focused on whether women who want abortions can obtain them.
This is, of course, the main bone of contention in present-day abortion politics in most parts
of the world. But from a reproductive justice perspective, securing women's access co abortion
is not the only issue. What about women who are forced to have abortions they do not want?
Such forced abortions too violate the human right to bodily autonomy.
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China's draconian program of population control offers a stark example of this human
rights violation. In the early 1970s, the central government of China imposed mandatory
birth limits. The specific allotments shifted somewhat between 1970 and 2015, and they differed for different sectors of the population (Rigdon, 1996). However, by and large, the
state controlled women's reproductive bodies by intrusive surveillance practices, including
mandatory pregnancy checks (e.g., a woman had to give evidence of her menstrual period)
and mandatory IUD checks. Forced IUD insertions and forced sterilizations also took place
(Whyte, Feng, & Cai, 2015). If a woman became pregnant, there was considerable psychological pressure, and possibly physical coercion, to abort che pregnancy (Rigdon, 1996). The
Chinese state also resorted to compulsory abortions (and sterilizations) to prevent couples
from having children if one partner was deemed to have "hereditary deformities," "mental
retardation," or "eugenic defects" (Rigdon, 1996, p. 552) .

Social contexts of abortion
Women who seek to terminate a pregnancy must navigate social institutions, norms, and
societal structures in addition to legal constraints. Some religions (e.g., Catholicism) have
raised moral objections to abortion under all but extraordinary circumstances. Devout
women faced with an unsupportable pregnancy may experience considerable strain in
weighing their possible courses of action. Some women may face religious or moral objections from their spouses or partners and their family members. Beyond the personal struggles
that religious condemnation of abortion may engender, institutionalized religions can erect
significant societal barriers to women's access co abortion. In the U .S., for example, the
leadership of the Catholic Church has proscribed abortion, as well as artificial birth control,
sterilization, fertiliry treatments, and surrogacy. Furthermore, the U.S. Catholic leadership
has financed campaigns to elect anti-abortion candidates to local and national office. The
goal is to restrict access to abortion to everyone, whether Catholic or not (Miller, 2014).
Cultural and social factors other than religious beliefs can also influence abortion practice.
For example, pressures to bear sons rather than daughters have led to the practice of sexselection abortion in India, Pakistan, Nepal, and China (Marecek, 2019) . The desire to
restrict the number of girls in a family has been sufficiently intense to produce noticeable
imbalances in the sex ratios of the populations of these countries. The economist Amartya
Sen (1990, p. 1) called attention to this in his 1990 assertion chat "100 million women"
were "missing" from Asia and North Africa. Although the exact figures have since been
contested, there is no doubt as to the prevalence of sex-selection abortion (and in some
instances, the selective neglect of infant girls and outright female infanticide) . India, Pakistan,
and Nepal all have passed legislation intended to halt the practice of sex-selection abortion,
though few would argue that these legal prohibitions have been entirely successful.
Sex-selection abortion has generated a good deal of ethical debate, including among feminists. For some feminists, a pregnant woman's "right to choose" to terminate a pregnancy is paramount, irrespective of the reason for her choice. For others, sex-selection abortion is morally
repugnant. Instead of joining the debate on these terms, more fine-grained accounts of so-called
son preference offer other ways to frame the issues. Eklund and Purewal (2017), for example,
pointed out that son preference is not solely based on a primordial tradition of male supremacy.
Social, cultural, and economic arrangements at least partly drive the desire for sons rather than
daughters. ln India, Pakistan, and Nepal, for example, these arrangements include discriminatory
practices such as exorbitant dowry demands and gender-biased inheritance laws. Were these
practices to be abolished, the selective abortion of females might diminish.
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Liberal individualism and abortion rights
In most Western high-income countries, the "right to choose" and the rights to bodily autonomy, self-detemlination, and privacy have been the central principles of arguments for
women's access to abortion (Marecek, Macleod, & Hoggatt, 2017). These principles flow
from the ethos of liberal individualism common to most of these countries and they remain
the core of feminist advocacy for abortion in Western high-income countries (Ferree, 2003).
The ethos of liberal individualism is, however, far from universal. In much of the world,
the idea of a self that is wholly independent and master of its fate makes little sense. Instead,
the self is construed as embedded in a web of familial and community relations and interdependent. In such societies, those who advocate for abortion usually do so not in terms of
individual freedom or women's "right to choose." Instead, they argue that abortion is
a necessary element of women's reproductive health care. That is, without access to safe
abortions, women resort to procedures that jeopardize their health and well-being. It flows
from this logic that the provision of safe and legal abortion is a matter of gender equity and
reproductive justice.
In the high-income countries of the global North, there has been a dramatic growth in scientific knowledge regarding prenatal development, genetic manipulation, and embryology. Along
with this new knowledge has come an array of new technologies that dramatically expand the
options for conception, pregnancy, and childbirth, at least for those who can pay for them (Gilbert & Pinto-Correia, 2017). These technologies include prenatal screening, visualization technologies, and obstetric ultrasound. As the capacity to identify genetic anomalies and potential
disabilities increases, so too do pressures to abort fetuses that fall short of perfect. Feminist e_thicists thus are challenged to develop a pro-choice stance that is sensitive to disability rights. Suffice it to say that feminist thinkers have long been mindful of the need to address the
philosophical, moral, and etllical complexities at the nexus of abortion and disability rights
(Hubbard, 1990/ 2008). Other advances in medical technology, such as fetal surgery and neonatal intensive care, offer other challenges. As such technologies come into wide use, they work
to transform an embryo or fetus into a patient--a bio-political subject entitled to health care
(Morgan, 2009; Morgan & Roberts, 2012; Stephenson, Mills, & McLeod, 2017). This new configuration of the fetus and its social relations has implications for pro-choice advocates.
Ethical stances regarding tennination of pregnancy cannot be disentangled from claims
about when human life begins. As described above, the notion that human life begins at
conception was asserted only in the late 1800s, in contradiction to longstanding views. It is
far from universally held. The assertion is a theological one, not a conclusion based on scientific evidence. As the eminent developmental biologist Scott Gilbert (2008) has discussed,
there is not, and cannot be, a scientific consensus on this matter. As Gilbert noted, the question of when life begins is framed within the religious perspective of "ensoulment;" it has
no scientific answer.
If we look beyond the global North, we can see societies and religious traditions with quite
different views of the fetus, personhood, and human life, as well as varied views on abortion.
Moreover, there is neither a consensus among the various strains of particular religious traditions nor consistency across historical time. Also, different societies seem to embrace different
ideas about the point at which human life begins. For example, although Bangladesh and Sri
Lanka strictly prohibit abortion, both allow "menstrual regulation" (using metfiods that are, to
adopt the parlance of Western biomedicine, tantamount to a first-trimester abortion) . This
suggests that these societies embrace a definition of the beginning of life that does not rest on
ensoulment. Another example is Japan, where abortion has been legal since 1949. As described
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earlier, abortions are not exceptional, and many women have more than one abortion during
their reproductive years. In an important treatise on contemporary Japanese Buddhism, La
Fleur (1992) described its view of prenatal development in terms of a liquid that flowed slowly
into a fetus over the course of gestation. Arresting the flow of this liquid through abortion
does not destroy life; it sends the incomplete fetus back to the divine world to await a future
birth. If the construct of the "beginning of life" does not admit to a scientific or biological
definition, then we might turn our attention to understanding the array of alternate definitions
and meanings.

Anti-abortion activism
In some locales, abortion is an unexceptional aspect of women's health care. However, in
other locales, opposition to abortion is formidable . For example, the opponents of abortion
in the U .S. have played a prominent role in public discourse, electoral politics, legal debates,
and health care. They have succeeded in mounting a wide range of barriers to abortion,
along with an array of regulations, requirements, and restrictions on abortion procedures and
the medical personnel who provide them. Some examples are regulations that require an
obligatory waiting period before a patient can receive an abortion; statutes that block public
funding for medical training in abortion care; bureaucratic procedures that impede doctors'
and patients' access to pill abortions; and regulations that require physicians to give patients
false information about the risks of undergoing an abortion.
Anti-abortion activists have also engaged in verbal harassment, threats of violence,
and economic boycotts of physicians who provide abortions. Some providers have been
murdered Ooffe, 2011). Other tactics aim directly at women seeking an abortion. These
include online sales of fake abortion pills, fake "crisis pregnancy" services, and shrill confrontations at the entryways of clinics Ooffe, 2011). These activities and the resulting
atmosphere of threat, stign1a, and danger are part and parcel of the socioemotional landscape of abortion in the U.S. Moreover, in conservative states in the U .S., there has
been an increasing trend toward indirect criminalization, such as prosecuting women
who self-induce an abortion (and sometimes those who miscarry) with "child neglect"
or "fetal assault" (Rowan, 2015).
Outside the U.S., the Central American countries of Nicaragua, Dominican Republic,
and El Salvador, where abortion is illegal, provide stark instances of criminal prosecutions of
abortion providers and of women who undergo abortions (Amnesty International, 2018).

Abortion in psychosocial perspective
There are many reasons why a woman may decide that she cannot continue a pregnancy.
She may be informed by her physician that carrying the pregnancy will jeopardize her
health and urged to end the pregnancy. Or medical tests may reveal that the fetus has severe
abnorn1alities. Moreover, a woman may judge that her capacities, finances, emotional
resources, or life circumstances do not enable her to bear and raise a child.
For some women, the decision to obtain an abortion is an easy one; for others, it is agonizing. The evidence suggests that in both the global North and the global South, most abortions
are sought by women who are married or in long-term relationships and who already have
children (Ban, Kim, & DeSilva, 2002; Beckman, 2017). Adding another child to their fanlilies
may be economically or practically impossible. In other instances, women may seek to terminate a pregnancy because an out-of-wedlock pregnancy and single motherhood are stigmatized
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in the communities in which they live, or because their current life circumstances preclude
raising a child.
In considering decision-making about abortion, we need to distinguish between pregnancies that are unintended and pregnancies that are unwanted. Unintended pregnancies occur
for many reasons. Some may result from coerced or nonconsensual intercourse. Others may
result from unprotected intercourse or from contraceptive failure. In many cases, such occurrences do not involve carelessness or irresponsibility on the part of the woman, but rather
larger social or cultural problems. In Sri Lanka, for example, where sex education is minimal
and sexual matters are seldom spoken of, many unintended pregnancies take place because
women were uninformed or misinformed about fertility control. (A common false belief is
that a woman cannot become pregnant while she is breastfeeding.) So-called modern methods
of birth control are not widely used (even by married couples); couples rely on such failureprone methods as abstinence, condoms, and withdrawal. Further, some women have reported
that their husbands refused to use condoms or withdrawal (Thalagala, 2010).
Unintended pregnancies are common in Western high-income countries as well as in the
countries of the global South. For instance, in North America and Australia, roughly half of
all pregnancies are unintended (Guttmacher Institute, 2014).
When a woman discovers she is pregnant and did not intend to be, she faces the choice
of whether or not to continue the pregnancy. In some cases, women can easily reach
a decision. In other cases, however, the decision-making process is difficult and emotionally
fraught, especially because a decision to end the pregnancy must be reached quickly.
A good number of unintended pregnancies are wanted. According to a study carried
out in 2012, roughly 40% of unintended pregnancies were wanted and ended in births
(Guttmacher Institute, 2014). Sometimes, however, a woman may come to realize that
she cannot continue a wanted pregnancy. For instance, she may receive medical advice
that carrying the pregnancy to term will imperil her health or that the fetus has severe
abnormalities. Or a woman may want to continue the pregnancy, but her partner or
family members may be strongly opposed. For example, in a study of urban teenagers in
the U.S., my colleagues and I found that although many young teenagers wished to
carry an unintended pregnancy to term, their mothers were vehemently opposed. They
recognized that early childbearing was likely to disrupt their daughters' secondary school
education (Flaherty, Marecek, Olsen, & Wilcove, 1983). In other instances, a marriage or
relationship dissolves over the course of the pregnancy (oftentimes as a result of conflicts
related to the pregnancy), and the woman may come to realize that she is not able to
raise the child on her own (Purcell, 2015).
Women's experiences in securing abortions are varied, however the period between deciding to have an abortion and obtaining one is usually marked by anxiety. Time is of the
essence: If the abortion is delayed beyond a certain point, the procedure that is necessary is
medically more complicated, considerably more expensive, and perhaps harder to arrange.
And, if the delay is too long, an abortion cannot be performed at all. When abortions are not
covered by medical insurance, women must find the funds to cover the costs, which may
include the medical expenses and also travel, childcare, and unpaid absences from work.
The difficulties of securing an abortion are multiplied when abortions are illegal and
a clandestine provider must be found. Women of limited means likely have ·more limited
options and may be forced to take more risks both medical and personal. Sri Lanka affords
an example from the global South. Although abortion is illegal, it is estimated that nearly
half (45%) are done on the sly in private clinics by qualified medical personnel (Arambepola
& Rajapaksa, 2014). Affiuent urban women are referred to these providers by their private
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doctors, and they can pay the price. Anecdotal evidence suggests that poor women face
more perilous situations (Kumar, 2013; T. Munasinghe, personal communication,
August 2017). There are stories of abortionists who were drunk, wearing a mask, operating
in a darkened room, as well as of abortionists who forced women to perform oral sex following the procedure.
A final topic concerns the possible mental health consequences of abortion, a topic that
has garnered a disproportionate amount of attention and interest among those who oppose
abortion. Opponents of abortion repeatedly have put forward claims that abortion leads to
prolonged and severe psychological distress among women. Some have invented tern1S such
as "Post Abortion Trauma Syndrome," "Abortion PTSD," and "Post Abortion Stress Syndrome" to convey the notion that abortions lead to psychiatric disorder. None of these
terms appear in professional diagnostic manuals such as the DSM (Diagnostic and Statistical
Manual of Mental Disorders) in the U.S. and the ICD (International Statistical Classification of
Diseases and Related Health Problems of Diseases). Indeed, given the wide array of contexts,
motives, experiences, and personal backgrounds of women who have abortions, the notion
of one uniform psychological reaction is implausible. Boyle (1997) offered an important analysis of this issue. Moreover, 25-30% of women in the U.S. have an abortion during their
lifetime. If abortions led to psychiatric disorders, signs of an epidemic would be evident.
Because claims of psychological harm have been so insistent, social scientists and mental
health researchers have expended considerable effort gathering empirical data on the actual
psychological consequences of abortion. Comprehensive reviews of these studies show little
evidence to support claims of far-reaching and pervasive distress (Adler et al., 1990; Major
et al., 2009). Furthermore, a widely publicized study purporting to show an association
between abortion history and mental health was debunked by researchers who carried out
a proper re-analysis of the data (Steinberg & Finer, 2010).
Perhaps the most ambitious and well-designed study of women's experiences following
abortion is the Turnaway Study, carried out in the U.S. by a team of researchers at the University of California-San Francisco. The Turnaway Study is a large-scale longitudinal investigation employing a quasi-experimental design to compare women who requested and
received an abortion and women who requested an abortion but had been turned away (typically because the legal time limit had passed). Participants were re-contacted at six-month
intervals for five years. The initial findings showed that, as one might expect, women who
wanted abortions but were denied them initially reported more anger, regret, and anxiety.
However, for both groups of women, negative emotions typically resolved quickly. Further,
the mental health outcomes of women who had received abortions and women who were
denied abortions did not differ (Biggs, Upadhyay, McCulloch, & Foster, 2017).
Of course, refuting claims of wholesale psychiatric disorder as a result of abortion does
not mean that no women experience psychological difficulties following an abortion. One
study suggests, unsurprisingly, that women with pre-existing psychiatric conditions constitute
a group at risk for psychological difficulties (Gilchrist, Hannaford, Frank, & Kay, 1995).
Detailing the specific experiences-both in a woman's personal history and in the circumstances surrounding the pregnancy and abortion-that lead to distress remains an important
topic for psychological research.
In contrast to the extensive literature on the psychological consequences of safe and legal
abortion, little is known about the psychological consequences of either unsafe abortions or
illegal abortions. Common sense suggests that such abortions will lead to more psychological
distress. Given the high incidence of both unsafe abortion and illegal abortion, this is a high
priority area for future research (Chiweshe et al., 2017).
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Conclusion
In this chapter, I have pointed to several ways in which women's experiences of terminating
a pregnancy are embedded in the legal, social, and cultural contexts in which they live.
Context makes a difference. The questions that researchers, health providers, and activists
ask, as well as the answers they offer, need to be framed within the broader contexts of
women's lives. In this brief conclusion, I take a step back to consider some broad themes, as
well as to highlight priorities for future research. These themes are relevant as well to counselors who assist women who must make a decision about abortion and then find a way to
implement it.
First, although the technologies for controlling fertility continue to improve, we cannot
expect that effective contraception will entirely eliminate the need for abortion. Even affluent women in high-income countries where the best contraceptive technologies are on offer
can experience an unplanned pregnancy.
Second, making abortions illegal does not prevent women from obtaining them. There is
strong evidence that when safe abortions are criminalized, women tum to unsafe ones.
Moreover, women of means have more and safer options than poor and minoritized
women do. This disparity in access to abortions (which is mirrored in disparities in access to
contraception) is a crucial matter of reproductive justice. Class, racial/ethnic, and locational
inequities create stark inequities in access to abortion care.
Third, it is women in the global South who are most often forced to resort to illegal
abortions, many of which are unsafe. Although some 25 million women undergo unsafe
abortions every year, knowledge about such abortions and about the women who are forced
to seek them is scant. Evidence suggests that such abortions contribute significantly to
maternal mortaliry. Understanding more about unsafe abortion is an urgent priority, as is
activism to eliminate them.
Fourth, although the immediate circumstances of women's lives play an important part in
their decisions about childbearing, state policies form the backdrop. Perhaps the most obvious example is China's program of population control, in which state workers coerced
couples to use IUDs, sterilization, and abortion to limit the size of their families. More
broadly, however, the political economy of every state sets the conditions of possibility for
family formation and childrearing. The Nordic countries, for example, provide a broad array
of supports for children and parents, including generous parental leave, subsidized childcare,
free health care, and free education. The U.S., in which there are few supports for children
and families, little assistance to working parents, and limited and contested state health care,
offers a contrasting example.
Fifth, women's experiences of abortion are intimately tied to other elements of reproductive health . One such element is access to reliable contraception. In China, for example,
the IUDs that the state provided were failure-prone and led to unanticipated pregnancies
(Rigdon, 1996). Another such element is the availability of accurate knowledge about fertility and reproduction. In Sri Lanka, for example, many women who sought abortions
believed that they had been using adequate contraceptive measures (Thalagala, 2010). In
Pakistan, some Muslim clerics preached that breastfeeding and withdrawal were the only
methods of birth control that Islamic doctrine allowed (Bowen, 2004).
Sixth and finally, the abortion politics of the global North can have drastic impacts on
the global South. In the U.S., for example, when a conservative government comes to
power, the state cuts off funding to the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), claiming falsely that the UNFPA funds abortion services. In fact, UNFP A provides funds for
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a wide range of sexual and reproductive health care, including contraceptive supplies, family
planning education and services, prenatal and obstetric care, and HIV services, to countries
of the global South. Although the intent of the conservative U.S. governments has been to
suppress abortions, cutting off funds for reproductive health care seems likely to increase
unplanned pregnancies and, in rum, to increase the need for abortions (Bendavid, Avila, &
Miller, 2011). This is a particularly ironic example of the global repercussions of so-called
"pro-life" abortion politics of the U.S.
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